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Br H THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK

AMONG THE CIRCLES. 
BrockviUe.

Pianist—Mr». Honsinger.
On October 15th a sale of bating was 

held at which the sum of 1*8.00 was re
alised and 525.00 of this was sent for 
the Cocanada Boarding School. During 
the year the,sum ef $71.00 was raised for 
Home and Foreign Missions, and two 
boxes were sent to India.

We are looting forward to another 
of the

/

It is with pleasure that we are able to 
report one of the most successful years 
in the history of our Mission Circle.

. Increased interest in the meetings has 
been shown by the increased attendance, 
the average being 36 as compared with 
29 last year.
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: : year of activity for the spread 
Gospel.The members endeavor to make as 

many calls) each month, as possible, this 
year the total number made was 896.

Several valued members have left 
town, but we have gained twelve new
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YOUNG WOMEN’S RALLY.
A program of unusual interest was 

ones, the present membership being 77. given at the Toronto Young Women's 
During the winter months we held our Missionary Rally in Walroer Road Sun- 

Circle meetings at different homes, this day School on September 22nd, when 
proved very successful.

Once a month during the winter, we 
held Parlor Socials. These were well at- titled, "The Pill Bottle." It contained 
tended, and during the program busy an agreeable mixture of pathos and 
hands were at work making bags and humor, but most of all, there was an ir- 
quilts to be sent to our missionaries in reslstable appeal to renew our enthus- 
India. One of the most interesting was iaem' *° give of our beetle the work 
the "Talent Social.” Each one was sup- of helping our suffering ristets In India.
posed to earn 60c or more and toll in > «*«* v“ f*** ** ***

rhyme how the money was earned. The the offering Uken up ta largepihbot- 
iMdtag of the rhyme, created a great «e* hearing the inscription, “administer 

deti of interest and amusement The ^ w„„ tlken ta ^ fllth
offings at these meeting, were til de- ^ „ the co,lectlon amounted to
voted to Missions. gixty doiUrs.

We have two new Life Members of the ^ President, Miss E. Aldridge, ta- 
Home Mission Society and two of the trodneed Mi„ £ xyMtham, the .«hUnt 
Foreign Society, this year. director of the Toronto Association, and

Miss P, Scott, who is under appointment 
for India, both of whom took part in 
the devotional exercises.

A quartette from the Indian Road Cir
cle favored us twice; the second time in 
Telugu, dressed in the native costume.

Surely it is very encouraging for the 
future outlook of Missions to find so 
many young women sufficiently interested 
to come from the far corners of this large 
city of ours (some coming even from 
Weston) to learn mon about our 
work in the foreign field and to receive 
inspiration to take back to their local 
Circles.
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the College Street Young Women pre
sented a medical missionary sketch en-
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i8 Hanover.

The Hanover Y. W. M. C. held a meet
ing on Monday evening, October 8rd., for 
the purpose of reorganising. This was 
our first Anniversary, as we had Just or
ganised a year ago. We had a real pro- 

■ Stable time and lunch whs served and a 
social hour spent at the close of the 
meeting.

Officers for the year;
President—Mrs. W. H. Mason.
Vies President—Miss E. Gruetyner
Secretary—Mrs. 81 Sehroeder. ,
Treasurer—Mrs. A. Knecthel
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